



Students speak out at first 
SG President Makris 
deems forum 'success' 
forum 
Mole than a h~Ddred atudenta and -staff gathered at the Free Speech Area last 
Fri~ for the hut S tudent Government fSGI Forum thia year. NKU Preaideat A 
D. Albright addrened the laauu or beer, on campus, park ing, vending machine~~ a nd 
cens ':'re. Studenta asked question s and responded in a controlled , but free, debate of 
the 1s1ues. The forums, required by the SG constitution a re desig . :c1 to get 
students' opinions a nd augge11tiona which Mre then dealt with' at SG mt:fltings The 
nut forum will be Oc:t. 19 in the Free Speech Area. · 
Survey shows 
New center affects eateries 
!·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The number or persona dintng in t.he 
University Cent.er food facilities prompted 
the staff of The Nort herner to wonder 
from whence t.hey all came 
for lunch, but lately they come to her for 
a beer, and then, as they told the 
proprietor, go to the campus for a meal . 
According to her, the.local resLaurateur 
can't afford to match prices on 
sandwiches or offer the selectW>n that. 
ARA Food Service• I who operate the 
campus facilit.ieal can. PR names personnel 
In an eHort to boost NKU 's 
commun&eatkm with area commun•tiee, the 
univeraity'a public reL.t.iona department 
hl.red two pereons and expect• to fill a 
third post by the eecond week in October, 
according to Public Relatk>ns Director 
Robert Knauf. 
Joe Ruh of Erlanger ie replacing Joe 
Munsen al the univeraaty photo&npher 
Ruh has ten yeara eaperience In the local 
newapapen, especially The Kent.u<"ky 
Po5t, said Knauf The goal, he added is 
t.o produce professional picturea wh1ch the 
iocal papers will want to use aklng w1th 
ttories about NKU. 
The photographer, who started to work 
&-pt. 26, was wlectfd from 47 apphcanl8, 
Knauf saKi 
Rick Meyera, a 1917 rna flo 
communrations gndu U> of NKU and 
fornwr portl editor of Tht Northrrnl'r 
taru Monday , Oct J. in hi new poht u 
pnrt mfornwuun dire<"tor In add1tion 
to dil•t·tninaung new• about Kl ' 
athletica. Mf' t-n w1ll Bftlll .. t a 'nt'""" 
hurHU uffk"el' ' ~~rho i,. uot ytot, n•nwcl 
Meyers wu the aseociat.e editor of 
L..ouiaville Sport m.gaz.ine, a post he held 
from gnduation in May until he accepted 
the &porta information job. 
He was cho n, according t.o Knauf, 
from a number of candidatea, most. of 
whom applied for the news bureau officer 
po111tion, but had aporu information 
experience 
Origmally mtended to head a acparate 
office, the news bureau officer "wUJ report. 
to me," uplainOO Knauf, noting that. "We 
really wantOO a political writer " More-
over "We're really hurting," he reported, 
and hopt t.o hire someone no later than 
the IM.ICOnd week in October 
Knauf. however, denK><t rumon thaL a 
local rolumniaL had formaiJy appi.M>d for 
the JOb, adding that vera! candidat" 
have hefn mter\·w,,, .. ed alre.dy 
Knauf concluded. ~·My fuoction remamtt 
tht' .. me. wuh food IPr\1('(0 evtonu, olf 
t'<Ampu l'Hnlffiunlloauon. and publication 
lur thf' out 1dto mt'dia till filttonng 
through h1s ofh~ .. 
Are they aU former brown·baggers? 
fast~ra who are no longer fasting, perhaps 
because of the convenience of the grille 
and cafeteria? 
Or have we capt1vat.ed the former 
clientele or local eat.eries? 
While the first suggestMln may be 
10mewhat true and the second is plainly 
absurd, we felt the final merted some 
interest. 
In order to invt.>st.igate the poasibllty, 
Tht Northernl'r conduct.ed a t.elephone 
survey of some of the local restaurateurs 
whom we felt probably rece1ved a 
noticable portion of busine81!1 from the 
NKU community. To compile t.he list., we 
inquirt>d or friends, facult.y and st.aff 
where they most frequented . 
Of the aix establishments contacted, five 
reAponded Of those, t.wo reported a 
definitt~ decline in lunch trade 
Oilhe Sandhas, owner or the Skyline 
Tavern on John's llt.ll Rd ms to have 
auff£1red th mo,.c Shtt said her "lunch 
bu"'inen ia Vray les" than half of what it 
uM'<I to bE>. ' 
Moreon•r , hl" Ntld, tht> K'IIIP and 
~:aft·tt·ria ha\ot> abflorbed some of ht-r 
d1t•nt8 from oUt!Ud thfl NKU rommunit)' 
• ¥-t·ll Sandhu rited th in"tanc'• of 
t"-0 ut1htiP ¥-Clrktor ~~rho frf'qUt-ntly ¥-Ork 
111 thi artoll llW\ uat-d to \liMit Sk\ line 
They t.eU you to watch your tax dollar.s 
work, she said, but. you "watch your Lax 
doUan put you out of business. " 
The Joycean Inn, 1972 Alexandria Pike, 
also suffered a drop in business, 
addording to employee Helen J>opp. "We 
have noticed a drop The profenora don 't 
come here anymore," she said 
Other establishment.• repoot. no change 
in busi.neu. 
One proprietor claimed that Hud Schof, 
owner of F.mpreu ch ili, at. Alexandria 
Pike and MarshaU l.n . complained of 
businl.'u loaa, but. he didn't agree. " It. 's 
ju•u about. the same," he said 
Long John Silver's Sea Food Shoppe, 
1600 Alexandria Pike 1n Ft Thomat, is 
managed by Gary H<'nder10n , who .. id 
"saiPa ar~ up from thi1 time laflt. ye.r 
about. 12"\.' lie addf'd, '' I think there 
are more •tudtont• tht>re thll ytoar, so I 
au a tt'a all t'Vt"fllng out.'' · 
A ¥-orker at Anailo's on Alt>xandria 
Ptkt• 1n lllflhland II ighlll said •·•· nen•r 
¥Ot an.v of that hu iru 11 anyhow IL 
didn't. afrt'l·t u11. 
\\ atch fnr a mt>nu prit t t·ornpar~on 
t·ominf( ~on tn tht• 1\onht'ftU'r 
1168.tif
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Opinion 
A university center 
by any other name ... 
Student Govrrnment ha.'!l madt> a 
wise docil'lion· m part 
Uuring the s tudrnt. forum ht>ld 
last Friday. tt>ve lt.oth •ntroduc('d 
a rt!solut.ion askin~ that t.ht' 
Un1versit.y Center be nonwd aft(•r a 
student since the bUIIdmg 1'1 for thc> 
students 
li e tried to penuJAdl• tht' crowd 
that 1f we d•dn 't namt> 1t nfu•r 'lOme 
iUustriou s NKU student now, Lt. 
may be named for Ul'l by the Boord 
of Hegenu lftrr somoont> Wf' don't 
know. or don 't care for 
For thocw> rea!Kms, hl' proposed 
th(' University Ct'nt('r be 
mernorial•zed in the nanw of Evt>rl'lt 
" Bun" NeLli, a mu1ic 'ttud1·nt who 
du'<J m the Beverly lfJII !I f1rt'. Tht• 
crowd wa" overwh('ln11ngly m 
DKr('('ment ond emotional 111 tlw 
vot•• 
SG deoc•dt'CI in lo'lt. ~londa_v''l 
meeting to nssign tht• task tlf 
finding a student to mum• th{• 
('Cntcr after to 11 comrnllt(l{' rutlwr 
than JUSt JUmping m and nnmin.,; 
the ccnter after Ncill 
Smart thinkmg on tht• part of SG, 
especially considering that th<' 
University C(•nter really i" nnt for 
the st.udents exclu!nvel_v a' som£> of 
us might likf' to think, but for the 
univt•rs1ty as a whole as 1ts nnnw 
mdicates 
Another vahd reason for not 
going Dht•ad ~Aith tht> resolut1on und 
naming it aftf'r Neill 1s that t hl' 
IJev<'rlv ll1lls di'IU'Itt•r is not t•xouh 
a non~mollonal, tr1v1al thmg m thl'i 
an•a Peuplt> havt' a ttndt•ncy to 
g-et choked up owr whnt hup,)t'm'<l 
and run around doing th1ngs in the 
nome of Beverly ll 1lls or 1t s viclltn'i 
or i• s survivors rut lu•r th1111 
stoppmg to rationally con .. ider the 
thmgs the_v arc do1ng 
1'h1s. howevt'r, ill not m<'flnt to 
dcgrade c>1ther Nedl or Hoth 
lloth 's intentions were obviou•dy 
very srncerc and worthy. Indeed, to 
those who knew him. Neill wa s fin 
t'xceptiona l human being and 
noteworthy of many honors, 
includ mg the !!Cholor,.hip I'Stahlishcd 
m hi<~ name 
Hut what if Neill had dwd m a 
car acc1dent Instead of a tragOOy? 
Would people st.tll want to name> th(' 
Unt\lcrsity Center, wh1ch would bear 
his name forevermore , aftPr hun'' Is 
It 111 the name of Buu Nl'ill or in 
the name of the Bf'verly llai"J f1rt• 
that W£> or{' naming the cent£>r? 
Probably . if Wl' were to bl' honl''il 
w1th oursclvc.>s. we would adm1t the 
tragic circurnstancl'!l surToundmg his 
dN1th is more the reason than h1"1 
nccom ,Jii 'lhmenu as o NKU studt•nt. 
But even 11 hi s accomplishments 
a<~ a student merit rccogmtion by 
naming o bu1lding aftl'r him , IN·s 
wait awhile, perhaps '"''' years or 
so, before we do 1t. 'l'hcre ·s no real 
rush A£t£>r aU, the Hegcnt s arc not 
10 a hurry to name any buildmgs, 
and more than likl'ly , if we werl' to 
a<>k them not to nome 1t, thl') 
probably wouldn 't 
So let tht> building go unnamt'<i 
for o ~Ahile, at ll'a!lt unul the 
CmOtiOilal fCr\Or settll''t down It 
r('ally isn t Ot'('t•ssary to nomt• 1t 
aftl'r anyorw smce 1t would probably 
still be called the Uruver~ity Center, 
JU!>l as thl' Academic Build1ng is 
not called the Landrum Acntll'mic 
Center by many Lei ·~ not dive 
mto this i!>'IUt' without rationally 
'-'XIHnining whcrt• wc·rl' JUillPIIll-t and 
how d('{'p it i"' 
·Mur.\toVelyn \\' ii!>On 
F.A.O.C. next week 
by ll~l~n Tuck~r 
Apathy-dt!flned by Webster a~ " lack of 
1ntt'rt'st, hstleu cond1t10n, unconcc>rn, 
tndlff('rt>nce ·· It hovf'u over th1• cnmpus, 
an ommous cloud. a mla!lma that cr(!('p 
mto the halls and strikea yound and old 
al1ke Gone is the eagerness Lo h•arn that 
made each new day • chaUenge. Cla,sell 
are approached with all tht> cnthusia"m 
usually uhib1ted toward a sene>, of ralHcs 
1noculatK>ns 
My concern for my G P A, and thO!IC of 
my fi'Uow -su rferers, has prompted mf' to 
take up my cudgel against th1" enemy 10 
our midst I ht~ve been instrumental in 
forming a new o rga ni:r.ation, " Fight 
Apathy on Cam pus (f'AOC" which is 
dedicated to putting spring back into your 
step and motivation back into your 
scholastic life. 
The farst object ive of FAOC, of which 1 
am the sole member, is to revivt' mtercst 
and dispd feelings of discouragPmcnt To 
do this, I have instituted a J>rogram of 
evl'nts. at practically no cost whatsoever, 
des igned to appea l to aU segments of 
campus population: 
Monday, Oct . 3, 7:30 a. m. Gret.>t the 
s unrise and begin a new week by joining 
111 the Barefoot Dance flecital on tht' 
f .ower Pl01.a grass. Ancient Uumonian 
Ceremonial Dances are guaranteed to 
r('vive your spirits and prepare you for 
tht> WCf'k ahead. This activity i~ 
l'specially recommended for the older 
!'.tUd11lt since dew has bt•(•n found lo Ill' 
IX'nefidol to corns, ca llusses and bunions. 
This event is not suitable for sufft•rcrs of 
recurrent Monday morning attacks of 
lludwcisefs Revenge. 
Tuesday, Oct . 4, 9:30 a.m .-4 ::10 JMn . 
Continuous s howings of Lhe Avery 
Sehreiver Film Festival. The program 
presents Mr. Schreiver in suc h artistic 
gems as .. Blood and Sand:· .. Ecstacy," 
" Broadway Melody of 1937." and 1ndudes 
hi1 msp1rational performance as BOY in 
the remake of "Tarzan Finds a Son ·· 
Jom us m the first Ooor rear starwt>ll , 
Nunn Hall. where a major breakthrough 
in film presentation a~ Northern will be 
maugurated Films wiU be shown on old 
sheets taped to the wall, thu s oddmg 
texturl' and dcp~h to the presentation 
Wedntsday, Oct . 5, midnight. Studl'nts 
arc mvited to participate in the Annual 
.. Welcome to Autumn .. Ceremonies of the 
lhJChland Heights Branch , Ancient and 
Atavistic Order or OrUid.i. Tht• L(lnclave 
will assl'mble under the trees near the 
Sacri£icinl Altar !otherwise known as the 
new campus sculpture). Wtme roh(•S ur{' 
oplional NCYrJCE: The Sucrifk-c of thc 
Virgins has been discontinued due to the 
unavailabtlity of the necessary personn(•l 
on campus but guests are 10vitt-d to stay 
for the Orgy. BYOB 
Thursday, Oct . 6, I p.m. Free SPf't'C"h 
Area··Debate: h the Concept uf 
l'redestination Relevant to 20th Cenlury 
Man? Partic1pant11: Ronnie Moon• v, 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair. K·9 units fmm 
adjacent commumtif'S will be used for 
crowd·control. 
1-' riday, Oct. 7. Wind up the wholt• 
FAOC·ing week by attending the followi np 
all-day activities: 
10 a.m .·noon . Parking L.ot H·O p :-, 
Ga rage Sale. A n unprecedent o•d 
opport ur.ity to buy back lost. stolen or 
con'fiscated prope rty at rock·bouom 
prices. A Parking Violation Exchangt> 
llooth will enable students to up-datr 
current citations to such tiine as they w111 
be able to pay. 
I p.m. Parking Lot B. • form up for 
the Protest Ma rch on t he office of Dr 
Albright to acquaint him with the hll(h 
incidence o f hernia and ot.her relatNl 
ailment..~ suffered whi le trying to OJ>''fl 
doon to Landrum Academic and lhe 
Unive rsity Center. Trusses s hould bt• 
prominc>ntly displayed. 
.:l p.m . Water Ballet in Lakl' lnh•nm 
featuring NKU·s own water ba llet tt•om 
They will present their version of ··Venus 
Hi sing from the Foam of t he Sea: · which 
C'arned them the coveted Esther William ~ 
Award at the Rabbit H ash Watt•r 
Carnival. 
5 p.m . Spectacular Daylight F'ireworks 
Dis play . 'l'hi s innovative di spla). 
produced by the chemistry department, t!<, 
the bang·up fimsh to the weeks festivittc" 
Due to thr unique nature of this display, 
observers must wea r 3-D goggles, which 
may be obtained free by presenting your 
'ltudent ID at lhe Moil Room, 5th Floor. 
unn ll nll 
I trust that all these activities w11l 
produce the desired res uJts. I had hoprd 
to attend most of tht!m myself but I 
rcully am tired and will probably be tied 
up with a bunch of dumb classes so if I m 
not tht>re just start without me ·- fl o 
hum!!! 
The Nonn..-n..- 11 1 tiiHIMI·wrlllln , slud.nl · 
m•n•~n1tW1p1p..- ••Yin-e Notlllernlli.nlueky 
Unl~ertlty, Hlfllltnd Htt., lliy . Oplnlofle 11pre1Md 
on lhleclllorlllp1911111llloleollhel-dllorlot 
wrtleJI Indlltrootnec:llllrllyiiiOMofll'leunl~..-. 
1111, ldmlnlsl•lllon. lteull1 , 111H,or11r.odoln1 body. 
tlleNor1t.et-n" 11 pubiiiMd .....,lydu•""' the I•" 
tnd s pr in g 11m111eu • •elu ding holldtyl . 
llmll1..- bt-llkllndllllnW..U. 
--Letters to the Editor---
TlleNorl~..-ll..,.,lllhlrighii01'9UIIIIIIII 
IYJIOtf"Pf!lellt-ol' li~IHmMIIII'Idlo 
f ... lllot iUNIIWiylilcopy~lch111'-lnll lt 
COI'IIkNfl Objectlonlble. 
ThiNortll..-n..-oHicellflloc:ltecllnr-210 
of llle Unl~wslly Clltlw, HlliU. Hlgh .. n<t Htt , lliy 
IIDFI, pt\onl 212·5280. 
Be~r. Ct'u .. urc i!'hUt'!i 
Dear Ed1tor and Readen 
At the Sept. 26 Student Government 
llepresenLative Assembly mectmg my 
rt>solution of censure of Ronnie Moore for 
his inappropriate preltchlng methods was 
votod down At the Student Forum, 
Sept. 23, 1 received a genera lly negative 
reaction when I spoke out for additiOna l 
responsible restraints on the use of the 
fn.>e speech area as opposed to the present 
guidelines which allow the sort of exce!lses 
we get from the preacher It seem!! that 
the scales of !ltudent faculty opmion h•ve 
we1ghed m favor of thoiNl who hold to thl' 
latter contentiOn However, I st1ll hold to 
my vaewpolnt that the preacher's methods 
are unf1t for and demean the NKU 
campus, and deservf! a strOnJJ official 
statement of di approval 
On another issue 
!laving be.-r and other alcoholic 
beveragH &\·ai.lab"' on campus ill a 
popuhar caufif' among many atud£>nts But 
not all studentS are 10 favor of this At 
least a few others and I op~ at . 1 
shall give my reasons here 
F1nt , there is the legal problem. In 
Kentucky, only tho~ 21 or over may 
purchase alcoholic beverages. This would 
restrict it to only about one-fourth of the 
stude nts. Those tipplers under the legal 
age would be bothered about being denied 
their drinks, and en forcmg the BKe lima 
cou ld be difficu lt . 
Second, there is the phys1cal problem 
Beer, as you know, has an intOXIcating 
effect on the mind and body The 
problems arising from Lho:;e who over 
indulge and then dnv.-. or become 
d1sorderly, or att.end cla'Js, or gC'l mto 
lOme other sort of trouble. 1. not what 
the school needs 
I am now c~rculat1ng a petitiOn agam'il 
betor on campus, to ~ tf tht•rf' IS Mny 
oounter·v•dmg senument I abo uopf' to 
, on the OctobPr baiiOl, a rt'ft•tl'lldum 
on th11 matter to show the nwmbt·n of 
Stud£>nt Government how th('tr t•lt>t·tcmHf' 
ft't'ls on this matter, so that tht•\ mO\o act 
acc'Ordmgly It i~ only to tho~e Yo ho voll•, 
who care, who get tnvolved , that S G 
should be responsive to. 
Andrew Lul~s 
athei!lt and teetotaler 
S upport for Moore 
Dear t-:ditor (and Reader), 
1'h1s letter is a rebuttal of an argunwnt 
given by a student in your last ed1t1on of 
Th e Northerner. It concerns the preacher 
and his right to speak on campus 
In our classes we receive many theom.<!l 
I feel that Christianity has a rtght to ~ 
voice as much as Athe1sm or Darwmisrn 
The studenta argument made one ft.'('( that 
Chrtstaamty has a premium on 1gnoran'-'f' 
~~~8not upon sound h1stor1cal and B 1 blic~tl 
Concernmg h1s calling of the preacher to 
be ovt>r emotiOnal, may I remtnd our 
"'r~ter that the ~Aord enthusaasm 10 Grw-k 
nwans t•n lhoos or .. In God .. 'l'ht·n to go 
on and makt> a statemt>nt, and 1 quotP. 
( 'unt on p H 
Editor -in-chief Maryevelyn Wil.on 
Manarinr editor Debbie Cafano 
Bulineu manarer Linda Sc:haefer 
Photo editor Marian Johnton 
Altoc.iate ed itor Pea Moertl 
Sporh editor Riclc Wesley 
Circ.~,.l~lion manarer David Aller 
st:aff writtrs .... , anda Cohorn , Rick 
Oammert , Kathy Dauer, Neal Or•per. 
Osca r l"ornou , Usa Graybeal, Mars;~ 
Hall , Randy Orm et~, Lynn Reed , David 
Sell ers, Pam Sellen, Pam S mith , 
Kevin Staab, Conn ie Vickery . Daryl 
r.':};t':r, phototraphers ... Aimee 
Btadcwood, Harry Donnermeyer. 
Contr• buton . , . Tom Cate, Pa ula 
R1chards, Helen Tucker. 
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Old house basement valuable to crime detection 
by Mar) evelyn \\' ii'W)n 
Th4> baM>ment of an okJ hou"M! on John S 
lltll Rd looks more like a chemt1lfv lab 
than an old basement a'ld may ~~~ 
devf'lop mto one of the more aoph1'1t1catf'd 
'IJ)Ol1 on campus 
The basement houses the Kmtu ckv 
State Pohcf' Crunf.' l.ab, and, wh1lt> rt i'l 
located on campu1 next to thf' 
Departmf'nt of Public Safety, It ha'l 
nothing to do w1th the untvers1ty other 
than thf' fact that they lease the bmld1nK 
from It 
The two men who run the lab, Uuvr 
Hauber and Tom Burt, are not pflrt of thr 
unwersity either, but they also are not 
part of the Kentucky State Police They 
are, m fact, civ1lians working for the s tate 
patrol 
Hauber. a Louisville native, earned a 
B S in biology from Bellarmine CoHetce. 
Lou1~ville. and 11 M S in chemistry from 
Indiana University lie started in the 
laboratory t"nd of cnme detecuon in 
March, 1974, because. he says. "it wB'I the 
only JOb, in what I would call thf' Ohio 
ltiver Valle_v, I turned up ·• lie worked m 
tht" mam lab at Frankfort bf'fore oommg 
to the- ncrthern regK)nal extension located 
here on campu!l when it OJX'nt'd m 
September of last year 
Burt. an Elkhart, lnd, nati\"e, obtamt-<1 
hi!! B.S. in biology at Western Kentuck\ 
University, Uowling Green, and has been 
working in the crime lab for a year 
T il t: l..AU, according to Hauber, d('als 
mainly with the microonalysi11 of crime 
evide-nce a nd the identification of drugs or 
]>lant mauer. 
''Our lab is basically what we cull a 
!lhort order lab. The mom lnb in 
Frnnkfort has the more advanced 
rqmpme-nt to handle ftreatm 'l, tOXICologv 
and ,-uch Our job 1!1 to vertfy what lh<' 
offiCt>r thmk<t 11. 1'1 or that 1t s not what he 
th1nks 1t '"·" he Solid 
1\ cro!!l1 between a chem1 try find 
tuology Jab, the hll'\t'ment look<t hkP any 
typ1cal collt•ge lab except for thf' C'lothe<t 
hangmg from a hnf' or the overabundancf' 
of pharmaceutical caLalogues 
Both men empha'li.Ud the fact that thry 
are not pathologll!U . " We do not deal m 
bod1e!!l You won 't ever see any l.todlt'!l 
atretchC'd out, or cofhns, here," !Iauber 
!IBid 
N I N 1<~'1'Y -N I NE P EitCENT of our work 
111 drug identihclltiOn, half compar180n. 
body ntlld identifiC.Ution and grouping. 
f1ber analy111!1, quantitative ana lya1s of 
alcohol m t he blod, and quant1ty of 
alcohol m beverage!J (for violatiOn of 
liquor law!! I," Burt said. 
" But t'Very now and then we get a 
weird one," Hauber added Thf'y Cltt-d 
uamplt'!!l of dett'rminmg that battc-rv aod 
wa'l the substance thrown on a rar, and 
trvmg to prove thllt t~·o separate rOJlf''l 
were once one 
Serv1ng Campbell, Kenton, Boone, 
Ornnt. Ura ckt>n, Pendleton , llarri !IOn. 
Hoberuon . N1cholaus and llourbon 
countle!!l, Hauber and Burt fact> tht'tr 
tOU(thf'st challenge not m the t"Vid1•nce 
they examme, but in the police and 
docton thev deul with . 
"Orficer!l are still JUSt learnmg to teet 
l'Vidence, how and what ... it must lie 
gotten 10 an orgonized, aystem11tll' 
manner. Why we net>d certain somplc!!i "' 
not readi ly obvious 1.0 both the offtc('rs 
nnd doctors, bu~ they' re leurning," stwl 
ll auber, who works m !leroloJtv, handling 
' l ont Uur1 "'ork~o \lith 1 tou,.~ctrd morphint> ~o1mph• lwfon PX11mn1nw it ~ith tho 
ultru\iult'l "Pf"l'lronu•trr 
Ted iously pladnw hair ~opHimt>na on A: ll'l'l soidt>s, l>avt> Ha uber prep1r e<~ evide nc::e for 
mlt-roan~~olylii'l •t thr k f'nlltfk) Stair l'u l ir:'~ Crimr l~ah on Juhn'., II lii lhl 
all rupe cu.,t·'ill wh1ch conw mto the lab 
" If rvt•rythin,l( wa" 'ltandard1z«i. h1'1 JOb 
would be a lot t•asil'r,"' Burt addf'd 
II /\ Ullf: tt, who ha'l !!IJX'f\t D'l much It 'I 
six day!ll on ont· n1pe caw. e:~wmmt'" evt•rv 
J)O't!llblt• p!('Cl' of evidence 111 u ca'll· fr•Jnl 
hair snmplt•,. to medical spNimen'l 111 
order to rornpare spN:imen 'l colll-<:tl.'d from 
'I U'Ipet:t'l to thttt tcnth('rt!d at the sct•nf' of 
the crimt• 
All he can do, however, is say that th(• 
t•v1dcnce mtttchf''l up or "1'1 in the 'IBillt' 
r&nf.C(' U'l tht• I'IU'IPf'Cl ·_..," he sa1d 
" We wrrrn 't htted to be dett'Cl!Vl''l und 
w(' !ihouldn"t hU\t' to sub<~tltUtt· for 
d!·ll'<'tll.-1"'··· ht· t·oncludt·d 
\\"hilf' tht• lllllfllfll\ nf tllnf' at tht· lah 
mu\ ht• ~t){·nt em l·l(antmm~ rapt' t·\ 1rknn 
tht· 111111Httt\· nf th1• ca-...Jt,J.d 1n quanlll\ 1'1 
dru~ nlrnl1ft(·ut1on. y,hu·h l!urt u ... uall~ 
handle-. 
.J\(·wrtlm~ 111 llauik·r. ~:1 p;.rto:nt of tht• 
mattt•r turnt'll m o<t I.SD turn .... out tu ht• 
1-"'iD l.ikt~t~t·. 90 pt·rc:t'nt ol tht• 
t'\ uit·n<:P thought to bt• annnal 
tranQUiitJ.{·rs, und 99 percent of what '"' 
thought t-O be manjuana, l't actually that 
llowever, only about 45 J}('rcent of the 
cUf''l thought to be amphetammes real!\• 
are Overall, the officers tur n up correct 
in about 70 to 80 percent of all cases 
WOHKI NG in very smo.l l quant1t1es, 
Burt applies spot or fie ld spectrometer 
t eats, and other VIIJ'ied chemica l t.esu to 
the substances to determine the~r content 
"It ,-eally IS a type of artllltic form, 
trying to get 10me drugs to 'clean up'," 
he said 
lie further explamed that most drug'l 
1re not pure, but conta1n starches, buffers 
or some other sor-t of non-drug matter to 
help the pill keep IU form These 
substances mu11t first Ill' brokt>n down 
before a reliablt" lt"8t can be made 
" It gets ha~ry at ttmes,- llaulx•r <w1d 
MOST O t-' T il E Tl\tt-~ hl' i., ablt• tn 
Klcnufy the 1>8mplc'O t·oiiN'to'<l h\ t/11 
officNs, but , Aurt 11111d, "'iOmHimt·'i ~~· 
art>n "t ahlr to idl"nt•h 11 for '>flml.' n·a-..on 
or amothrr and ~ e·H· pron·n u lot of 
a~ptrm tn our,.J ay 
A ftt•r t>fO\"IdjlK tht• mfurmutton llw 
poht·t> Jll't'tl, somNimt•'l Burt or llauht•r 
an• callt>d un to tl''ltih in court a .. to th1•1r 
fmding!l 
" l.aw\-rr!l hkt• to plu_v gume!l Sa~- llw 
ca!lf• IS 11 mithllt't'lus .. rlrugg11.' and tht 
parl'lltll h~r£• a luw)t'r to get tht• k1d off 
th1• hook lit• kno.,.,~ hl' t·tul t usualh K•·t 
hun off but hf• h<.~'l to put on u ~ho~to' 
Otw of thl' "'h0""'1 '" pluymg foot.,_\ ~1th 
thl' tht•ml .. l Tht·v ask 1·ou thmg .. l1k1• 
\-\t ·n· 1·nu ~llh t~w t·\ttknc!• tht• t·nttrt· 
111111· \UU Y,t•rt• •· \lttnonmw 1t'. llnl \UU 
ha\1• tn jlO 111 th•· bathroom ~h1lt• \ou 
Y,t·rt• t·uumnmtc tho· u\Kit-n«''- \nd \totl 
s.n, I h. \t'!l, I wut s ""I \nd h1 ~ '' •· 
\ntl .,.,h,n d1d \uu tlu with 11 tht•n"' 
l"ht'l'l \IIU /U"I .1\ I ttiO"lk II \lollh 11\1" 
" llurt 'llltd 
1 11 E W II OLE PO INT of that t\"l'e of 
qur~tionmtc. he l'Xplamt-d, I!J to f'<;Uol.oh<oh 
" intt'Kfltv ol PvidPnce" 'l11ot t'\"idencf' 
mu'lt be fn'l' from tht• chn nce of somt'flne 
other thnn the pohc" or cht'nll'lts from 
handlinJC 11, or the ru•w can he thrown 
uut 
For that tt'D'i-011. no fllll" but ll nuiK'r and 
Burt huve ttCCt•'l't to tht" lnb and no one 
ran bt• thrfl' Without ont· or thrm thrrt• ut 
thl' !lumc tim£' 
Although. accordmg to IIIIUber , the 
casl''l wh~eh come m for exanunauon is a 
··nuctulltmg th1ng, vou nl'v4'r rl'ally gt·t 
t"aUJ-!ht up 
1 11 f-' T\\0 \\ORK lubll"DIIv ~ il m to 
I Ill l'nl With 'I(JIIIt· 0\"t•rlllllt'. hut 
"twlo•'\ t• nw. I don l fl•dd mm·h nf thh 
... ruff m1 Ill\ nwn tum•, llaulw·r .,,ml 
\\1thtn thl• n1•:11t \(•tit. tht· lo1b I 
'>UJ>j)(•....--d t•• (':o;pund It~ capnlll.htM-''1 ln 
IIU:Iudl' f1n·arms U·<~tmtc romp;.trl<;()n, 
onai_V"'I". JMIWdrr l'IJ>rt•ml.,_ t•tc Thr 
U'~tln\(, hOW{'\"(•r, WIIJ bt• dOni> 
undt·rw-ound m a ClstNn locattotl next to 
the houo,e Itself 
W1th that expnMMm, the cnme lab will 
ht· oblll to handle most cases Without 
havmg to refer the offu:er.'l to the mam 
lob m Frankfort, or Hamilton County's 




1'he cht"mistry department or Northern 
Kentucky Un~vers1ty recetved a matchmg 
'!Cience grant for a maa!l SJWCtrometer. 
accordmK to associatt" professor of 
chemt'ltry, Dr Wilham It Ohver 
The grant of 5~700 from the Nauonal 
Scienct' Foundauon w11l be equally fundt>d 
by tht> uruver•uty to pa)· for the 
:Jpt.-..:trometer It is the fir:Jt NSF i(rant 
uwardl'ti to any of the S<'ll'nas at NKU 
By nuw tunk-'1 you hapJ>en to be a 
cht-nu'ttn ntOJOrl, )"OU are probabl.~ 
wundl'nn\( what a mass pt.>ctromcter I!> 
Ba'll('aily , a ma,-s S!){'Ctromet.{'r 1"1 U!M.>d to 
1dentify cht•micttl compounds Accordm)t 
to Ohvt•r, who 1'1 adnunHotermJ( the Krant, 
tht> ltppctromeu•r 18 ont> of_ the oldest 
chenucul mstrunwnt!l thtot t'ltllll8- Ol•vl'r 
nl'lo nott>d that It'! concept hall bt:>en 
known for HPI>rOKimau•ly SIXty ·fl\'e yean 
\\ 1th lhl' addamn of the mass 
!IJwetronwt.c>r, thl' cht•llll'ltry departmt"ot·s 
capant_\ for '""trumt-nts w1ll be prunar1l) 
fillt'CI,ht>IIIKI 
llw JM'C. tronwtl•r ~ 1!1 mainly hf' uwd 
for ath ann·d anah·tu·al ond orJ("llniC 
fhNmstn d;.~ .. ,.!t, a ~~ot·ll a'l for .. tudt·nt!t 
dmng rt·~t·...rt"h Olu 1·r hOJM'" to ha\ t> the 
11\11'\!1 "~"·tromNt·r th1 fall !loll that the 
111 trumt-tu wdl ht n·;.~<h· to bt• u .. ,'() for 
tlw prtnJ( l"lltt· tt•r 
1170.tif
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Norsemen record two fall season firsts 
by Ri('h Reie 
Last week the Nor8emen lM~ball tHm 
recorded two flnU of the fall eeuon by 
batLhng t.o a Lie with CampbeUsv1Ue 
College and au rferina their fint and 
aecond lone~, dropplna a doubleheader to 
Oeltland UnivenU.y , Mich. Mondaly 
Sunday, Sept. 21i , Lhey boo.ted their 
record Lo H with victorie1 in t.he fllet 
two gamea of Campbell1ville 
tripleheader. 
The Nouemen ded1lvely won the 
opener, 11·1. Seveul player• turned ln 
excellent oHenalve performance~ . 
Battering lhe bueball aU8htly better than 
many other-a was Gary Wall. Wall found 
three ia a charm. He b«tted thrt..~ timea, 
had three hiLB. two of which were home 
runs, scored three times and knocked in 
three runs. Mark Stoeber ph.ched victory, 
and Derik ~warda gamf!d a three-1nnmg .... 
The Nortemen draJNtically pulled away 
• 4·3 viCtory in the Mrond game. 
CempbellavUle .cored ihree times in the 
aiJCLh inning lO take a 3·2 INd. but the 
Norteman puHed a victory out when Steve 
Wright Ltipl«l and ecored on a KevUl 
McDole double. Then, lArry Piening 
ecor«t from .econd with t.wo out. ln the 
aevent.h on a eingle by MaLL Giealer 
Barry Branum pitched als lnninga giving 
up the three runa. Rul8 Kerdolff pitchfd 
through the 3-3 lie during Lhe ~event.h 
The Nor.eemen penial.ed in a tomewhat 
aeesaw game in the laat of ch 
trlpl header. After completlng eeven 
innlnga with a 7-7 tie, the unpirea called 
the g.11.me because of d.11.rkness. 
The Norsemen's first lou of t.he f.11.1l 
ttea80n came by a 10-8 acore lfCllillSL 
Oakland Un1veraity. The Norsemen wt'fe 
humiliated 17·5 in sue innings in the 
second aame of the douMeheader . NKU 
•ailed to ICon in both the firat. and third 
..nnmp with the ba~ea loaded. 
Thia weekend ia the Northern Kentucky 
InvltaiJonal Tournament. The tourney 
con1i.1t1 of eix learnt : three Oiviaion I 
and three Oivilion II teama. 
The Divfaion I teams include the 
University of Cincinnati, the Univer81LY of 
LouiaviUe, and Xavier University . The 
Division II leama are Kentucky Wesleyan, 
Ohio Dominican, and the hoat, NKU. The 
entire tourney will be played at NKU on 
Norse ~~ield . 
CampbellsviUe tripleheader 
C.C. 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 I 
NKU 4 0 I 0 6 0 0 II 
c.c. 0000030 3 
NKU 0 I I 0 0 I I 4 
C.C. I 0 0 3 2 I 0 
NKU I 0 4 I 0 0 t 
Oakland doubleheader 
O.U. I 0 5 I 0 I 2 10 
NKU 3 2 0 3 0 0 0 8 
o.u. 0 3 2 6 0 6 17 
NKU 0 0 0 3 0 2 5 
Norsewomen impressive at UK; 
Finish sixth in tough tourney 
FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
AND SCHEDULE 
by RJck Wesley 
Coach Marilyn Moore'e Norsewomen 
took two out of three mat.chee Sept. 21 at 
Luington 'a Memoria! Coliseum. Although 
the Norae loat Lo defending nate 
champion Morehead St.ate, l8-l5t, I H5t , 
they defeated the University of Kentucky 
in an exciti ng t hree game match (8-15, 15· 
9, 17·15) and 1wept. two gamee from 
LouiaviUe 05-3, 15·3 ). 
The Noraewomen appear headed for an 
AIAW regional tournament berth, which 
requires a first or aecond place finlah in 
the Kentucky Womene Intercollegiate 
Conference atat..e university tournament. 
With previoue viclOriea over Eastern 
and Murray State lO go along with 
Wednnday'e wine, the NorM have now 
beaten every un lvereity team but 
Morehead. They have established 
themeelvee at one of the three teams 
likely to play in the at.at.e championship 
Nov. 12. 
Last weekend the Nonewomen 
tourney winner Illinois State, a team 
Moore termed the finest she had ever 
Men. NKU then defeated Eastern IWnoia 
Univeralty and the University of 
Mlnne10ta to earn a epot in S.tun:lay 'e 
winner'• bracket. 
Moore knew what ehe wae talking about 
when ehe called boat. lllinoia State a 
powerhouse. Saturday the Noree )oet to 
their IM!COnd team llllinola State entered 
three teams) . Indiana State then 
eliminated Northern from the lOurnament, 
NKU finishing with a respectable eixth 
place. 
" I wasn't. disappointed in our ehowing," 
aaid Moore. "Thia ia our first year as a 
university team , and I think we 
repreeent.ed our state well. " 
The Norsewomen go lO Mt. St. Joseph 
CoUege tomorrow and play three mal.ehes 
•'OURTH AND FORTY DIVISION 
I. Polar Beare 
2. Good, Bad & Kn uck1 
3. Pi Kappa Alpha 
4. The R.N.'s 
5. Hustlers 
6. Sigma Nu 
BLACK AND BLUE DIVISION 
7. Fill- Inn 
8. Pioneers 
9. McVee'a 
10. Bad Newe Bean 
II . Loafers 
12. Eight Little People 
SUDDEN DEATH D IVISION 
13. Brewers 
14. Maintenance/ Public Safety 
Staff 
15. Paper Liona 
16. Beta Phi Delta 
17. Soul Broffere 
SCHED ULE FOR SUNDAY OCT. 2 
NKU INTRAMURAL FIELD 
12 :30 Polar Bears vs. Good, Bad 
& Knucks 
1:40 Pi Kappa Alpha ve. The 
R.N.'s 
4:00 
Brewers vs. Maintenance/ 
Public Safety/Staff 
Paper Lions vs . Beta Phi 
Delta 
WOODFILL ELEMENTARY 
Ft . Thomas along U.S. 27 
3 miles North or Northern 
12:30 Hustlers vs. Sigma Nu 
1:40 FiU·Inn va. Pioneers 
2:60 McVee vs. Bad News Bears 
4:00 Loafen vs. Eight Little 
People 
Soul Broffers · Bye 
participated in t he prestlgiou1 Illinoie 
State Univenity Invitational Tournament. 
The tourney featured aome of the finest. 
team1 in the Midweet, and NKU finiehed 
llixth of twelve t.eaml. 
with Tri·State rivalries and national 
powers Mt. St. Joe. Ohio State, and 
Indiana University. Match times are 
12:30 p.m. vs. OMo State. 1:45 p.m. v1. 
Indiana, and 4: 15 p.m. va. Mt. St.. Joseph. 
Tennis results 
Frtd.ay night the NorM loat to eventual MEN'S TENNIS RESULTS-F1.rat round 
St.eve Barbour over Joe Walburg 7·6, 6·3 
Golf g:~e~~~!t~ ::: ~:~;i~:~~ :~·. :~ 
Paul Hill over Phillip Howard 6·1, 6-3 
Reserves h k "t Bryan Foltl. over AUen Sc.one 7·6, 6·2 s oc va rs I y Barry Tucker over Rick Lagani 6·1, 6-3 Mark Boothby over Pat Boland 6-3, 6-4 
Northern's golf team fielded two teame 
in the Indiana Central Invitational Golf 
Tournament Sept . 20 at HooaiPr Links, a 
luxery Coach Ralph Hopkins can afford 
eince this year 'e team poeseesea 10 much 
depl.h Hopkins waa pleasantly eurpriaed 
when both N K U team a fini1hed in the top 
fivP of the 17·team field won by BaU 
State 
NKU's reservee struck a blow for 
underdogs every where when they carded a 
score of 405, good for third place, two 
shots ahead of the Northern vars1ty. 
whiCh fimshed fifth . Individually, NKU'" 
Terry Jolley ehot a 77, which placed ham 
in a tie for sixth with Rick Valentine. 
Steve Manning was one shot back with a 
78. 
The Norse Varsity fimshed fourth m the 
nin e t eam Kentucky Wesleyan 
Invitational, Sept. 22. NKU shot a team 
score of 309, eight atrokea back of winner 
Ind iana State. Northern's Billy Frazier 
tied for individual ac:oring honors with a 
72 after 18 hole., but lost a sudden death 
playoff to Ky . Wesleyan 'e Byron Price 
NKU play1 boat to their own golf 
tournament today at Rwer llilla Golf 
Courae in California, Ky Teama 
participating are Univeraity of CinCinnati, 
Xavier, Morehead State, Georgetown, Ky 
Wes leyan , Campbelltvi lle , and 
Cwnberland 
Coach Hopk in exprt>sse• conf1dt-nc. m 
his team 's ('ham t>s '' I np«t to win , 
frankly ," states Hopkins. " We have 10 Rick Dammert over Steve Webb 6-0, 6-0 
players who are capable of par or under 
on our course." MEN'S FACULTY TENNIS RESULTS 
Tee-off time for this, the NKU·Ft. 
Thomas Bldg. & Loan Intercollegiate - Firat round 




Fast, protess1onal. and proven 
quality Choose !rom our library ol 
7.000 IOPICS Send S 1 00 lor the 
current ed1!10n ol our 220 page 
ma1t orde1 catalog 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AVE , No 206-E 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF 90025 
(213) 477 -84].4 
Our research papere ara eold tor 
research purposes only 
I Please rush my catalog E I 
1 Enclosed •• Sl I 
:Name I 
1 Addrees I 
I C'1Y I 
L~~====-~-~--J 
J eff Wiener over Dave Biahop 6-1, 6-4 
Surinder Ram over Dan Alford 6-1, 6·1 
Robert Simp10n over Nick Melnick 6-4, 6.0 
Lonnie Davie over Tom Zaniello 6.(), 6-7, 6·2 
Jim McKinney over Y. Data 6-1, 6·1 
Frank Butklr over Bill Epps 6-4, 6-2 
Roger Billings over W. C. Stoll 6-2, 6-2 
WOMEN'S TENNIS RESULTS-·First round 
Beverly Veach over 






AY OCT. 2 
.-IELD 
Good, Bad 











lOP 6-1, 6-4 
<>nl 6-1, 6·1 
Melnick 6-4,6.0 
aiello 6.(), 5-7, 6·2 
• 6·1, 6-1 
I 6-4, 6·2 
'toll 6-2, 6-2 
TS--Fl rst round 
l, 7·6 
Norsewomen pay 
own way to tournament 
by Rick Wesley 
Last weekend, NKU 's Norsewomen 
volleyball tea m travelled to Illinois for the 
Illinois State Univenity Invitational 
Tournament. Now, on the surface, there's 
nothing terribly ezciting or unusual about 
a team goind on a road trip. But behind 
the scenes, It turns out that this road trip 
actually wu very different from moat 
road trips. To get to Illinois State, the 
gil'ls paid their own way. 
They paid their own way? Unbeliev• 
able? In this day a nd age where athletes 
aro for the moet part the most spoiled 
and pampered creatures on earth, it is 
refreshing to know that theee girls were 
actually wUling to fork over money from 
their own pockets to go to a vo"'yball 
tournament. (Not to mention missing a 
weekend of partying, dates, etc.) It is 
almost inconceivable. 
However, the inconceivable is typk:al of 
the 1977 Norsewomen. h is just another 
example of the team unity and dedication 
which baa Colach Marilyn Moore so 
excited. 
Due to a bit of overe:r.uberance in 
scheduling, when the budget came out 
Moore found herself in the unhappy 
position of having to rop one of the tour· 
namenU·-or, pay their own way. 
" I talked It over with the girla, and we 
all felt we needed the e:r.perience of this 
early eMson tournament. So, with the 
a pproval of the adminiat.ration, the girls 
paid their own way," said an obviously 
proud Moore. 
Oh sure, there were some grumble.. 
But overall the Noreewomen felt that 
paying their way now would pay 
dividends at the end of the year in the 
form of victories. They knew al110 that 
the tournament wun 't going to be a piece 
of cake. It had lOme of the toughest and 
most. physical t.eam1 in the Midweet.. (Aa 
one of the girla saki: "Some of t.hoae 
women look.d like men. I wu just glad 
to get. out of there alive."'l But they felt 
that the e:r.perience was worth paying for. 
For this, the Nouewomen and Coach 
Moore are to be commended. 
PLATOON LEADER CLASS 
PLC 
MARINE CORPS 
$100 PER MONTH 
while attending college 
SUMMER TRAINING ONLY 
$11,000 - $13,000 PER YEAR 
starting salary 
Upon Graduation Be Commissioned An 
Officer of Marines 
Captain Blakenship will be In the University Center 
(ground level) 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on October 3, 1977 
For advance Information, Call 884-2845 In Cincinnati 
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Norsewomen 
swing way 
to 5-4 ·record 
UK'a undefeated women'a tennis team 
chalked up a 9.0 victory over the NorAe-
women on the NKU eourta Tue.day 
"They are the large university 
champions from last year," said 
Northern's mcn·women's tennis CO&ch 
Roger KJoin about the UK team. 
Klein 1greed wilh NK U President Dr. 
A. 0. Albrlght'~t expre~~~ted belief that we 
ought to take on the best teams. 
The NortKlwomcn record ~ttands at S-4. 
Taplits vs. Wesley 
over predictions 
iliiiCfl 'l ll"tel(l 
(IIIYOfed - In CAPS! ""'"'*10 IIW'gon 
a.Mey CINCINNATI • Sin o.gi:, (101 
Bullllo •1 8AI..TIMC>f*: (201 
()[NVER • SHIN (211 
Of_, S.y •t MH*:SOTA (131 
NEW ENOt.AHO • NV J.l• (171 
New o,_.,. 111 CHICAGO 181 
NV CMriiiM ATLAHTA (101 
~ 111 DETROIT (131 
Sin Fr8nCIICO Ill LOG NfOELES (14) 
r.,..,. a.y 111 o.-u..AS 1241 
HcK*on Ill MIAMI (81 
Wonclr( ONU.NtO 111 KanaM Cirv (201 
.......UpMII .. tMW .... 
ST LOIAS 111 ~ (31 
Glorge ....,..._ ""' ..... o-........ 
o..o-~·'-· bul'"" 
CI!Onlla,a.db\'fle~~ot 
..... Hin. -1\'ftghogh.,...I!Mwln 
-"'-
,.,.o.- .. tMWMl 
PfnseuAQH. ~ (&I 
Pilt8tugh ... _,11'1(1 0- ... 1oM 
110 o.w.nd • & ....... would IMm 10 
- .... ~_in....,....~of 
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I CENTER I 
I I 
I 512 John 's Hill Road I 
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I I 
I Dolly Most 12:15 I 
I Counseling ond Reconciliation I 
I 9·5 I 
1 Coil or Come By I 
Guys 'n' Dolls 
tickets on sale 
Tickeu arf! on aale for "Guy1 & Dolls." 
Tickets are 13 00; 12.00 for atudenta and 
tpecial groupt Darector Jack Wann 
advases that aU pet110ns Wlntang tackeu 
•hould get tht"m early becauae recent 
Stage Company producttion have told out 
quackJy 
Th~ti are no re rve ata, but tackeu 
c•n 00 re n.·ed by uUang 292·5&60 
between9am 1nd6pm 
f R•~. John Wordem•n, I 
I Director 781-3775 I 
~;IS!;ISSISSISSSSSSSSSSSSSS!-IS!!ISSSSSSSSIMI!ISOIS!IOSSSSSSSSISS!iiS!<SSJ ,.. _________ ~ 
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3 p.m. • 5:20 p.m. 't.uerworkS" • 
All an exhtbltion ot laser light with 
music by Lawrance Goodridge, 
Cncinnati Art Academy. In the 
Untveralty Center Th881re, first lk>or, at 
3 p,m _, 3:40 p.m., 4:20 p.m ., 5 p.m., 
and 5·40 p.m. 
Monday 
noon . Dedication, wUh guest 
appearances by Albi·wan Kenobl end 
Lord Darth Vader in the rnt t1oor 
lobby 
12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. NKU )azz 
Ensemble wtU play in the first floor 
cafeteria 10 a.m. • t p.m. The mov.e, 
" Tommy," will be Shown In the untver· 
12:30 p.m .• 4 p.m. Pll'lbell Wizard arty Center Theatre at 10 a.m . 1 p.m , 
Tournament 111 the hrst ftoor lobby 4 p .m and 1 p _m Adrmsa.on SO 
--~~----------1 cents a person 
Tue 
10:20 a .m. • 1 p.m. "Laser'NOrka" in 
the UnlverSI!y Center Theatre, l1r1t 
tloof, at 10 20 am, 11 am. 1140 
am , Yld 12·20 p.m No admlssoo 
charge 
noon - 1 p.m. Joe Weilry, Kttchen 
MagiC.an will perform In the catetena 
noon. Student Fon.m 10 the Free 
Speech Area 
12:30 p.m. • 4 p .m . Pinball WlZ&rd 
Tournamem F1nala n the llfst l1oof' 
lobby 
10 • .m. • 3 p .m . 86ood dnve IR the 
student lounge. llf&t !loot 
noon • 1 p.m. STARS Radto ProgrlWI"' 
Broadcast in Untversily Center 
Friday 
12:30 p.m. • 2:30 p .m . Star Wars 
O.sco D.nc:e 1n caleter~ct 
1:15 p .m . Costume contest IW'Id 
Pf'lles 1n caletene 
SG passes, fails resolutions 
In ac:rordance with the major ~ent.iment. 
upra.eed at l .. t. Frklay'a Student Forum, 
Student Government 1801 YOUd down 
two r .. olutlonl coneernin1 avanaellet. 
R.onn1e Moore'a preaching on ampua, 
Monday, Sip\. 28. 
They alao rejected a ruolution 
introduced by tr.aurer Mike Monee that 
SO t.ry to pt. Job.n'a HW Rd. widened at 
I.Jcldna Plke 10 thllt. people eould tum 
richt. onto John'a HUJ. They btlaed the 
decillion on t.be fact Lh& they can 't. tell 
the highway department whalt. to do, 
eceordlnc to rep·et.-I.rge, Marian Johneon . 
In other bu1lna81, they paued 
reeolutlons to hna pencil sharpeners 
inaulled in the libury and a chlln1• 
m~chlne In Nunn Hell. 
Classifieds 
HOUM 'Ofl tAll. Otollt "'"'" ...... IU 
.......... " n..-t; , ......... . ""'"' 
* • ... ,__ wltl_._,., t-lty rM. w/ 
_ .. ,~-. 1M...,. • . 11' lll 171', •Mirlt 
M4, .. C .. M•"'-"1..._{,.._& 
~-IRITf' ·JOit 
tl74 l'AMAHA, 1M cc Onty 2000 "'"'"· 
.... c ......... 4t1o0Nt 
This hay wagon needs lots of 
students to make it a hayride. 
The B.S.U. is inviting all interested students to join us 
for an old fashioned hayride. Northern International 
Students will be our special guests. 
MONDAY 
OCTOBER 10th 
Leave from Baptist Student Center, 6:30 p.m. 
~01\o- ~ - ....... ..... --
"'"--~y-­
AM·f!Wgrtt 01118 Meed ~ •• o.~trey !=lt~~ 
EricOilrptonJomEntwbtleKekhl'\oonPWNictlotM 
'"'-dl Nlcholton ~ Powtl Pde~lhend 
TlN Turn• Tht Who 
-.- --· -· --..,._ (_.._ -... ~ .. ---. , ............ ~ ........ "' .... ...... 
Wednesday, Oct. 19 
Showtimes: 10 a .m., 1 p.m. , 
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
U niversil.v Center Theatre 
50 cents a 
t 
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• • • • 
• • • • • 
• 
• • • 
• 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
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Liz Toohey: Student and DPS officer 
by O.C.r Forno .. 
Noticed the dark·haired llf'l around 
campus lat.ely with radio vote. radiating 
from her puriiN!? 
She 'a Li1 Toohey, 21 , a JUniOr in 
phyaicaJ education. Lot.a of peopk! t.hink 
Jhe'a lhe cute.t. OPS officer around 
Noting Lhat. she iove1 anow·skiing, 
hor-. and Irish rucby, Toohey ... d she 
has traveled t.hroughouL moat of t.he U.S. 
Born in Winchester, Ky., &he h.. spent 
most of her life in Denver, Col., she uid . 
This year Toohey war. promoted from 
dispatcher t.o pubUc aafet.y officer, an 
advance for which she worked hard. As 
an officer, 1he Hid she want• her work t.o 
be reepected and appreciated . 
Toohey explained she feela strongly t.hlt. 
women s hould work to educate 
themaelves, adding that women who eern 
a coUege degree and then st.ay home doing 
housework are wuted minds. 
Off·nights might find her at home, 
cooking meals for her family and friends. 
"It's 10 boring to cook for myeelf. I Love 
to have company for dinner, " she said . 
Whftn AhA At.art.ed as a dispat.cher in the 
who'~ 
who 
department , ahe oplained that she wu a 
litthl bit afraid of the offk:er1. Aa she goc. 
to know them, she 1dded, she found 1 lot 
of nice human beings inside those 
uniform•. 
Ouns for OPS officers posed • critical 
issue during the last. year and current 
policiu allow officers patrollng the 
~rking Iota to be armed . 
Toohey agreed, '' Off~eers should be 
armed in caee of a major emergency to be 
~b~eU~ help the students and faculty of 
The student~fficer has a great aense of 
humor and she aa.id she loves to be 
around people. Even when she is in a 
bad mood, coming to work and seeing 
people hu a tremendous positive efrect, .-------------------------------, 
SNEA new on campus 
Student National Education Association 
ISNEAI ia a new organization on campus. 
It a purpose is to develop an 
understanding of the education profession, 
to provide for a united student voice in 
matters affecting our profession, to 
advance the interests and welfare of 
students preparing for a career in 
education, and t.o stimulate the highest 
kleals of profession fi&JwWN, standards, 
and attitudes. 
Our monthly meeting ia Oct. 10 at noon 
in UC301. Dues will be coUected. 
A report from the Fall Leadership 
Conference ISept. 30·0ct II is planned for 
the program. 
~------------------------~ 
Liz Toohey on the Job as a atudent. 
she continued. 
Aa a penon involved in the university 
as both a student and an employee, 
Toohey thinks NKu President Or. A. D. 
Albright has done a Lot for the 
community in the short. time he has been 
in char.P. 
She added , " He is an honest person and 
when he smiles, he does it because he 
want.s to and not because he has t.o." 
1r1uad1 RlrtllerR 
Square D to Interview 
On-campus interviews wiU be held by 
Square D Company on Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
Anyone majoring in business, marketing 
or management may sign up ror an 
interview. For details, lee Career Services 
Center, Suite 320, University Center. 
The ·•u.S. Peanut Olympk:a" will be free 
to NKU·Kings Island Day patrons. 
Tickets are available at the University 
Cent.er Information Booth. 
Public notice of handicapped oompHan« 
al Northern Kentucky University 
Northern Kentucky University does not 
discriminate (on the basis of handicapped) 
in violation of Section 504 of the 
RehabilitaUon Act of 1973 as amended 
I PubUc Law 93·112, and PubUc Law 93· 
516) in admissions or acceu t.o, or 
treatment or employment in, iu programs, 
activities and faciUtie. . 
John P. DeMarcus (Vice President for 
Adminiatration, Northern Kentucky 
University, Nunn Hall Room No. 503, 
University Drive, Highland Heights, KY 
41076 Phone: 292·6120) and Jack Grosse 
(Dean. Chase Collego of Law of Northern 
Kentucky University, Hankin HaU, Room 
113, 1401 Dixie Highway , Covington, KY 
41011 Phone: 292·5343) have been 
designated by the President of Northern 
Kentucky University t.o coordinate aU 
handicapped compliance efforts at the 
University. These officers should be 
contacted concerning any appeals or 
complaints Involving accessibility to the 
handicapped at the Unlversit.y . 
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EOAAA 
elections 
The Equa l Opportunlty/Aifirma 
tive Action Aun IEOAAAI of 
KU, whose purpose is lO promote 
and msure equal opportun•LY and 
affirmative actiOn on campu•. will 
elect. officers Tue8day, Oct. 4, at 
noon in A207. 
According t.o Billie S.y, usi~tant 
to the vice preaident of 
admln•atrative affa1rs, the oH1cea of 
president., vK:e president , secretary. 
student and at.aff representllt.lvea at 
large are open for nomination. 
In addition to the election. Dr . 
Nina SchiUer will apea k and show 
alidea on "Women in China." 
Friday, September 30, 1977 
-Letters to the 
" How you express your beliefs 1.!1 mort' 
Important. than what your beliefs ll<'tually 
are."! I would like for him t.o tell thlt. to 
a German Jew during and aftt!r Worlrl 
War II 
Personally, I am a Chriat•an, and 
aupport Ron I dare My that we everv 
one would set. in reverance at our local 
churches and listen to mini111ters give thP 
aame message Ron give., without an 
outbur!'lt May I remind each reader that 
Jesus and John the Bapt1st went out mto 
the 8Lreets and the hills to prf"ach and 
heal the s ick . Sure. Jesus went to the 
synagogue~ on the Sabbath but he 
traveled the rest or the week . People al110 
came out to heckl e Him, but th08e thot 
list ened received eternal life. 
The atheists aay " How could a loving 
God lend a person to hell who haa never 
heard the message or the goape/?" But I 
Editor--continued from page 2------
Ny a klvmg God let Il ia only Son die for 
all men That is something no one else 
hn done for me . A person g1ving h1a hfe 
for another ia the rarest form of lovr 
ll1 '1 love changed my hfe I know 1ft' 




lf-Atitor~• Notf' lnadvertf'ntly. lhl' abo"f' 
letlf'r wafll mio;pla('f'd in t he o rri..., and wall 
not dit+<'O\'f'red until thi'! ""f'f'k Our 
apo loKie"' to hs author for not printin)C it. 
~toonrr I 
'Poor policy' held by library 
Oear Editor: 
As st.uden u o f No rt.h ern Kentucky 
University. we feel it. is our right Lo use 
the library at. the times it. is st.a t.ed to be 
open . According to t.h e Stud en t 
Handbook circu lated around campu!l, tht· 
library ia to open at 9:30 a m on 
Saturday a 
On Saturday, Septf'mber 17, at !I '"'' 
a m.. M'Veral student'! had gatherf.'d m 
front of thr locked door111 of thf' hhran 
w1uting for •L to open It n('ver did' \\,. 
were told by a helpful Of'S OH1n·r \loho 
had called the head librarian that t ht• 
library would not be OJX'nmg at_ all thai 
dav due to a " mi'lunderatanding 
We feel thi!l i!'J very poor pohcy \\-t 
l incerely hope thi'l lYPf' ol 
"misunderstandmg" w1ll not. occur m tht· 
fut.ure . We found it extremely fruonraun .: 
to have mnde the trip to Northern to u~, , 






When you graduate from college 
don't go into management training. 
Go into management. 
Many employers can start you out in 
management training after college. Army 
ROTC gives you that training up front 
... while you're still in college. Then chal-
lenges you with instant responsibility 
in your first job as an Army officer. 
That responsibility is to lead. To 
manage the people, money and mate-
rial of the United States Army. To 
make more important planning de-
cisions than most young executives. 
And to carry those decisions out. 
In addition to the management 
training, Army ROTC offers many 
other important benefits while you're 
in college. Like nearly $2000 of finan-
cial aid during your junior and senior 
years. And opportunities for full-tui -
tion scholarships. 
But most important is the chal-
lenge that goes along with the gold 
bars you receive when you graduate. 
Being an Army officer means giving 
your absolute best. Then getting the 
people you supervise to give theirs . 
It means working at one of the 
toughest, mos t rewarding jobs of 
your life. It also means getting man-
agement experience. While others are 
getting management training. 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For details, contact: Major Ivan Frye 
292-5537 
545 Landrum Hall 
